Further family with autosomal dominant patent ductus arteriosus Occasionally, families have been reported with apparent autosomal dominant inheritance ofa patent ductus arteriosus (PDA), although the condition usually appears to be sporadic.'" We report a further family with eight affected members in two generations.
The pedigree is shown in the figure. The grandfather (I-1) died suddenly after a tooth extraction at the age of 40; his wife died of old age. II1 was diagnosed and operated upon for a PDA at the age of 35 years. Despite having a sister with a PDA and two children requiring PDA ligations, it was not until she brought her third affected child into hospital that she herself was examined. Mild right 11 III IV ventricular hypertrophy was found and a small PDA was closed. She also had coeliac disease. II-2 has been in good health all his life. Because of the family history of patent ductus arteriosus he sought a cardiology opinion at the age of 54 years. A PDA was found with moderate biventricular dilatation and he was operated on successfully. II-4 had been a sickly child throughout her life but became progressively less well in her teenage years. At the age of 18 years bacterial endocarditis and a PDA were diagnosed. Both were eventually successfully treated. In later life she developed myasthenia gravis, scleroderma, and Reynaud's phenomenon. III-2 was referred to a cardiologist at the age of 7 years with an asymptomatic murmur. After two years of follow up, ventriculomegaly began to develop and the PDA was ligated. III-4 was diagnosed as having a PDA at the age of 5 years, had always been mildly exercise restricted, had ventriculomegaly, and was operated on at 6 years. III-5 was found to have an asymptomatic murmur at the age of 6 years and her PDA was tied at 6' years. She also had coeliac disease. III-6 had frequent upper respiratory tract infections as a young child and was exercise restricted. At the age of 4 years he was referred to a cardiologist who found a typical PDA murmur. He was operated on at the age of 42 years. His karyotype is normal. III-17 was referred to a cardiologist at the age of 3 years for an asymptomatic murmur. A PDA was diagnosed and ligated forthwith.
Family members are of normal appearance and intelligence and have no symptoms suggestive of a prostaglandin metabolic defect, such as atopy or difficulties during labour. Although all occurrences of PDA have been inherited from an affected mother in this family, paternal-offspring transmission has been described previously.1346 The PDAs found in this family were not unusual in their position and varied greatly in the symptomatology they caused.
The empirical recurrence risk for a PDA is 3% whether it is a parent or a sib that is affected.7 Most cases are thought to be the result of polygenic/multifactorial inheritance. In families such as this, where so many members are affected, autosomal dominant inheritance seems likely and the recurrence risk is probably 50%. In order to give realistic recurrence risks to a family where a child has a PDA, the facial phenotype described by Davidson6 should be sought, and both parent's cardiovascular systems should be examined. Referral to a cardiologist of any children born to a family with possible autosomal dominant PDA seems sensible whether or not they have a detectable murmur. BsaJI  (fig 1) . Analysis of the BsaJI digestion products by electrophoresis in 3% agarose (BRL)/ Family pedigree.
